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The Mikado of Japan has Issued an
edict against what he calls '"the per-

nicious game of base ball, which for-

eigners are attempting to introduce icto
this country."

James G. Blaine, in an interview
at New Castle, Scotland, on Wednesday
declined to state whether or not he
would accept the nomination for Presi-
dent. Will a cat drlak milk.

Arrr.ti the Chicago Convention John
SLermn can go b:ick to Oblo and settle
down with J laves, knowing that the only
Intf re- -t the Amerloau people ha In either
of them Is the fact that tbey are living relics,
of the great fraud.

A rill has juat been placed on the
calendar In the House of R preventa-
tives providing for a World's Exposi-
tion in Washington in in celebra-
tion of the fourth centennial of the dis-

covery of America by Cor-oinr-

The Turkish Government his a sus-
picion that tho Russian pilgrims who
are arriving in great numbers at the
monasteries at Galata and Mount Athos
are there to ?py out the country, and
orders have been given that the pilgrims
be closely watched.

The latest reports from the sick b?d
of General Sheridan, seem to indicate
that he is slowly gaining strength and
that the chances are in favor of his uN
timate recovery, a result that is hope-
fully prayed for by the whole Americrn
people.

There is not a pound of Tin Tlate
manufactured in this country. Yet
516.000,000 are annually paid out for

in tne way of taxation.
What excuse cau there be for it ?" It
protects nobody and the burdens fall
upon the poorest of the poor.

To calm the fears of anxious Repub-
licans regarding Judge Tburmaa's
health, his family physician announces
that the old Roman is sound, with no
aigs of giving out anv direction. He
Las slight touches of rheumatism occa-
sionally, but when he gels out on the
stump these will all disappear, as his
friends, the enemy, will discover to their
cost.

The Jinilintif Ay? says that from JaD-nar- y

1 to June 1. lS, 2212 miles of
railway track have been laid. This is a
very large amount to be reported so

arly In the year, and indicates that the
total for 13 is well niga certain to ex- -
coed S,000 miles, witb a likelihood that
It will reach 10,000 miles and a possibil-
ity that it may not fall short of 12.000
liles. Almost l.'UmO miles of track
"were laid in 1S7, the year of greatest
construction ever known.

The doctor of the late Vice President
Wheeler has presented the estate for
pnytnent. a neat lirtle bill amounting to
SIO.OiiO, out of which will grow a law
suit. A largs estate is a very comfor- -
table thing to have when living, but af--
ter cursing it during a life time, it 13

n uncomfortable sueges'.Son for ito pes- -

sefsir to think that it may be cwallow- - i

d up with the expenses of dying. A '

poor man may die and leave something j

ior him neirs dus a ricti man's estate will
scarcely pay the doctor's bill.

,

The Naw York M'etlh, I'ol, in re-

ply to a letter from a subscriber charg-
ing it with inconsistency in supporting
Mr. Cleveland on a tariff issue, la spite
of his failure to fulfill all his civil-servic- e

teform promises the principal
basis cn which the J'ot supported h's
fust candidacy thus defines Its posi-
tion : "If we saw the smallest chance
of Cleveland's oeing opposed by anyone
who woulc carry out or come anywhere
near carrying out the pledges Cleveland
made in ls4, we should not be preven-
ted by any concern for the tariff from
eupporting him, because we know well
that tariff reform is not within the
President's reach, bile civil service
reform is. But we sec no prospect of
anything of the kind. In the present
condition of the Republican party we
see no possibility of it. If the Repub-
lican Contention nominates a fit mau it

Ur vr.wi mr mie-ji;o- a oi "Kniucg'
ram ; k it nominates a bad one. it will s

t v,:;h the vi.wcf ualR his clothes to'
fi;firt;.'.--e U,e v,t'.l kccviu Ie-:u- xii of .

The npublicaa Convention met on
Tuesday at CLicajro, but up to this
writing Thursday morning, no nomioa-tio- n

has been made. The Republicans
are at sea without ecnipa.! or rudder
and unless a stampede be made for
Illaine, there aeems to be no guessing
who will be nominated. Mr. Thurston,
of Nebraska, the chief counsel of the
Pacific Railroad in Its efforts to swindle
the government out of the debt it owes,
was made temporary chaiaman and in
bis speech to the convention he attempt-
ed to treat the Blaine letters as a sin-

cere and conclusive proof that the
Maine statesman was out of the race,
that his nomination would be a ''politi
cal crime" but this part of his speech t

was received with a vigorous protest by
the followers of tba Plumed Knight.
The Blaine men seem to be keeping
their enthusiasm well bottled, to be
uncorked after several ballots have been
takeu and an ineffectual effort made to
unite on a candidate. They may then
try the effect of the name of Blaine oa
the convention and unless all signs fail,
Blaine will be the nominee who will
lead his party to an overwhelming de-

feat in November.

Emteror Frederick of Germany,
died at 11 o'clock on last Friday
morning at Potsdam. He was a gallant
soldier, tried in two famous campaigns,
against Austria In lsGO and against
France In 1S70 and upon his record as a
soldier his fame rests. His reign as
Emperor has been a short one, about
three months, during which time h
was the victim of pitilesg and uncon-
querable disease, but with death's hand
upon him be bore his sufferings brave-
ly and managed the affairs of state with
cool judgement and self control until
bis death. Prince William who suc-

ceeds Frederick as Kin? of Prussia and
j

Emperor of Germany as William II. is
popular with the army, but bis acces- - j

sion to the throne is generally viewed
with alarm among those who desire to !

preserve the peace of. Europe. He is ;

intensely German, hates the French and !

longs to make a record as a soldier.
He has been credited with open mani-
festations of surly hostility toward the
liberal tendencies of his father. The
supporters of constitutional progress
view his accession to the throne with
great misgivings.
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The firmness, sagacity and fidelity to tn war for the Union.
,,oc,aU r..!. Alk,0. T-u- r- iSSSSTSSSSOniman are well illustrated by an anecdote pi,Hl(jer and self agsrandizment at the

by the Cleveland Pliin lcnkr. j expense of the bleeding country It
Arter the disastrous of 172 j wa not y"rs the civil conflict
the party was badly demoralized and pete Jffi oba1l,Md

parlyC?"
Us leaders beueved us d.ssolu- - presea. policy boldly

A number of them, J avowed.
filled with this idea, called upon Mr. These facts considerations ind'iN

Thurman at Columbus to nro-- bim to
I cate th" backward strides

" of the Repub party in leaching itsin movement for the organ- - , )rWMll ,osUion. In themtion of new party upon the wreck i early historv of the paity its watch-o- t
the o'.d. The senator the ! words were "free men. free free

delegation patientlv and in since to I "peech ;" ar.d in their ardent z-- al for
the end of their argument. He sat for i

moment after they had finished, lost !

apparently in Then looking J

around the tittle room, he said : Gen
tlemen, this room is too d d small to
break up the Democratic party in !"
The delegation withdrew and that was
the end of the plot.

The Pittsburg J)isj,atch (Republican)
in commenting the speech of the
temporary chairman of the Republican
Convention at Chicago Tuesday
says :

"It rauit sound very pleasant to the
people who are opposed to corporate en-
croachments to hear Mr. Thurston, of
Nebraska, declare that Republicanism
stands for the protection of the people

from the unjust and oppressive exaction
and combination of capital
and corporate power.' Thai is what
Republicanism ought to stand for; but

people ponder over the fact that
these br.ive words are uttered by cor-
poration attorney, put up to defeat an
avowed anti-corporat- man of Califor-nia.ar.- d

when they further notice that
the one prominent candidate whom Mr.
lhurston took ca: not to mention in
his speech, is the'one whom the rnmori.

thi3

adopted convention; cleai, straight
rorward. without quibble or double
dealing. What it declares concerning
promises redeemed is true, what it

7 ""V "r 1?'
agree to at Chicago. If they sivak or
Ihepast, they must confess to pledges
broken them. If they speak of the
iuiuit7, mis udtnocrawc piatiorra warns
thtm to greater honestv thn thev have
practiced in recent years."

The moaey lyig id in the
Federal Ttea3ury resuitine from super- -
nuous taxat.cn amounts to more than

121000.000, the colleod
reaches sura of more than SCO 000
000 annually Dcba-jche- d by this 1m- -
ruenso temptation, the remedy the
Kepub.ican pirty Is to exhaust

extravagant approbations "d ex- -
pensrs, whether constitutional or not.
t!)e accumulations of extnvsgant raxa- -
tion. The Democratic policy is to en-- j
force frugality in exprs and to
abolish unnecessiry Xutimnl
J)ihurrrtli; l'ltff'orvi.

Tnrc porches, of bonds by gov-
ernment still thuiihusur-pi- n

in treasury is down while
the people are robbed the tax- -
gathers. But j3 r.ior svstem of
economies that Peter to Paal

ma The way to redoes the
surplus to cut down taxes. an! th
Pint of should be where the
u"",r" nenviest oa poor peo--
pie. T.:xio? and clothine wHIe
the treamuy is overflow!! i8 "othiDg
!... V

ctioie, auJ who refuse
to change the system are reoo.-.il.!- f..r
it.

The patching of the humau eye with
sec-.io.T-

. te.kea from the same organ of
araLbithas without much doubt
succi ully performed Baltimore
The patient who h;id loKt bis ih.

lhr,tulth ,hm n,Jt :,.
ei;a j.:
tieii'.ucL:.

lS.1li1SS.

Nearly third of century bos rolled
between the first Republican National
Convention, which in Philadelphia
in ISoO, and that which will
this day (Tuesday) in When
the first Republican Contention mwt in
this its delegates werr, politically
speaking, in a strange town.
Although the Republican party had al-
ready attained immense vigor in the

it was scarcIy recognized in
Philadelphia. The Democrats of the

in
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city dreaded anti-slaver- y agitation in
every form as dangerous to the Union,
and their Whig and Know-Nothi-ng op-
ponents were hardly less conservative.
This conservatism was serioasly
shakeu until the civil war suspended all
commercial intercourse between the
North and the Smth. But Philadel-
phia amply compensated for her hesita-
tion and reluctanc to join the Republi-
can party by becoming, when the civil
war and its issues bad been settled, the
only intensely Republican city in the
country.

When the Republican party came into
existence the tariff, which now consti-
tutes its only platform, was rarely dis-
cussed, thanks to the success of the

'free-trade- " tariff act which had been
in operation ten years. The tariff
question was completely Ignored in the
first Republican pla'.form, and the par-
ty in its origin was anvthing but what
it has now become an organization
given np body and soul to the service of
monopoly and special privilege. Many
of the ear'y Republican leaders who had
abandoned the Democratic party oa the
slavery tsne. including) such men as
Salmon P. Chase and Preston King,
were as ardently in favor of commercial

of personal freedom. Ohers, like
John Sherman and Henry Wilson, in
their speeches went almost to the verge
of free trade. William II. Sward,
the foremost leader of the Republican
party, voted for the free-tr- ad tariff of
lS-")- the lowest tariff in the last sixty
years, and he was followed by nearly
every Republican Representative in both
Houses of Contjiess from New England
and New York.

Subsequently, when it tiecame neces-
sary to raise enormous revenues from
every available source for meeting the
expenditures of the civil war. the word
"protection" was rarely used in the
tariff discussion. In the hiirh tariff ct
cf 1SC2 and l'.t the ostensible purpose
was to raise revenues, not to protect In-

dustries, although this patriotic object
was defeated bv greed in
imposing prohibtory duties which
yielded no revenues to the embarassed
Treasury. Uuder no other condition
but the neceis;tv of war would it have
been possible to establi the existing
tariff sstem. In building it np cun-
ning and rapacity took advantage of the
generous patriotism of the people.
While the people were intent solely

IrPe(!nm "rv form the original R5- -
publicans obtained from their oooonents

derisive appellation of "Freedom
Shriekera." But now, in strange per-vrrsi-

of ideas, their Republican suc-
cessors regard every effort to remove re
straints upon commercial freedom as
inspised by the spirit of alaverv. The
earlv Republicans, as their first distinct
political act, reduced the tariff below
the average of 20 per cent and now
their decendants are thrown into spasms
over biM which proposes, in reformin?
the tariff, to leave the average rate of
protective duties as high as 40 per cert.
The party of freedom has hecom io its
decline the devotee of industrial and
commercial slavery.

Under this reactionary condition the
Republican Ninonal Convention meets
at Chicago to day (Tuesday) and the sit-
uation may well cause concern among Its
reflecting members for the future exist-
ence of the party. For the first time In
the history of the country political
pirty proclaims its devotion to a system
of legislative ppoilatioti, and its deter
mined hostility to every measure for the
substantial reform of that system. Ther6
are many members of the party who re-car- d

this policy as suicidal, but their
voices of warning will tie rtnctheiedby

c'mora of the assembled votaries of
Tariff Monopoly. The question which
thft Convention at Chicago will deter

burden, or whether, in its subserviency
io porcy or spoliation and greed.it

ieal
'ed- -

that
ward

mareh of the Amtrican people. I'hiUt.
licord.

X Broken Pledge.
Four vears ago the Republican party

roupUd p'edge with an accusation in
the following plank of the Republican
pIa"orni

The Democratic rartv has failed comple-
tely to relieve the reople of the burden of
unnecMsary taxation hj wise reduction of
! "rpliif. The RepnbHrun party p!ed2
iteif correct of the tariffan,1 to the snrpii,.

The charge was fa:e and the Promise
insincere The Tlamswr
not the mrn "Z
effect reduction of the surplus because

Kpnwi'an House, Republican Sen- -

at, nr Executive alwavs
5Vh" hen RPur,i- -

completely" to give popular relief and
ite failures grew greater and more inex- -

cusable as it became more absolutely theiT '" t?p'nnh thos--e monopolies in- -
creased In arrogance while their riches
roiiea up under the influence of the In-
equalities of Republican protection to
favored capital.

But since 1S.4. and eanecially duringthe current year, the Democratic party
bas been engaged in an earnest andmanly efiVr "to correct the inequalities
of the tariff and to reduce the surplus."
What has the Repnlican parry doneabout it ? Has it in thegood wotk In accordance with thepledge of 14 Has it propos-- d any
plan of its own to country as betterman tne democratic wry. and as obvia.
tine anv difficnlties or imperfections it

Uie .8"r'.m
tv,
tariff revision and surplus reduction V"em
Not at all. The R.iml,!in" party

jntgrant infidelity to its solemn promise
i1""" people or tne United

B it the offending of the Republican
nas noL consts'ed merely in its

otntsion to make good its wcrd, or to
ir0SB wtn have stood ready to

K00"' Its cr,m ia a neater
nAn,

LVhat7aHfV nTT'riocu, UI1IJhat snrpius accumulation must nt iu
prpveited. Lt us ho'd on to hirh r.m.
tective tav.C m tt very atk ct cur cov- -

tions fear, then they m be i mine in its platform and cholceof candi-- a

few doubts about anti corporation d18 whethar tJie Republican party
attitude' can no longer carry this self-inflicte-

HIE .New lork He rail sys of the 8DA" 6lnK forever he low the polit
Democratic platform at St. T.oni hor nt Xovember. to join the F

-- It is rri the b.esand other parties' ay.nt m ti3 cyrr rrmlrt nnt An nt n-if- th
bv a
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not "'ereiy neglected its pledge of 1?S4
11 hs ?enoai,ced u "Purred it and"farnped upon it. It bas not offered any
project whatever to equalize taxation or
'o prevent surplus accumulation. By" "n reori it stands convive

euaut. Let us cherish the surplus as
the sheet anchor of our saftey. We can
spend the surplus, scatter it among
States, give it away, or consume it in
building vast works. We can ficd ways
of distributing it as far as needs be. but
we must not stop collecting more money
than we require, for to do that might
perchance iuterefere witb the profits of
some great monopoly manufacturer
some man of the sort which pay our
campaign expenses and furnish the jobs
that make Republican statesman rich.
Instead of correcting the inequalities cf
the tax laws in favor of the laborer and
consumer, let us increase to yet higher
rates thedutiesoutof whlchourmonopoly
friends make their millions every year."

Such is the present attitude of the Re
publican party with respect to its pieage.

Its cry now is, "Protection for th
sake of "protection." Its system is to
encourage universal extravagance and
profligacy in public administration, and
to run the Government constantly in
time of peace for the sole advantage of
the already dangerous aristocracy of
plutocrats which grew uo out of the ed

opportunities offered to a hand-
ful of capitalists by the necessity of
meeting the demands of a gigatitic and
most costly war.

Happily the day of the monopolies is
over. During four years of control of
executive power the Democracy has
given back to the people a hundred mil-
lion aires o! the people's lands misappro-
priated by the monster corporations.
The importation of cheap European
contract labor bas been stopped, and
that Btill more fearful scourge, tne in-

vasion of Astatic labor, bas been
brought to an end. The Custom laws,
no longer administered for the benefit
of a few guilty partners of delinquent
officials, are executed with an even
hand, so that the honest merchant may
continue in trade without fear of the
poorbonse. That public office is a pub-
lic trust has ceased to be an aspiration
and baa become a realization, and off-
icials are no longer the masters, but have
become the servants of the people.

Tne voters of the United States, hav-
ing tried many things, will bold fa"t to
that which Is good. They will com-
mand the next Congress and the re-
elected President to go forward in the
path of progress and reform. They will
have nothing to do witb the Republican
reactionists or their policy of reaction
except to bury then uuder an adverse
majority so great that no set of men
will ever again dare to make to the
American people propositions so uncon-
stitutional, so treasonable to the spirit
of free aud equal government as the
Republicans now propound. The peo-
ple will remember the Republican
pledge of 1S4, and how monstrously it
has been violated. .V. Y. Star.

ot a Tarty F.ntdgn.

The stars and stripes belong to the
wbo:e people of the United States, and
not to any one particular party. The
attempt being made by the Republicans
to use the country's flag as a political
emblem to further party success is an
insult to the Intelligence and patriotism
of the American people. There are
many good and pitriotic men in the
ranks of the Republican party, and they
have an undoubted right to march Ud-
der the flag whenever they feel disposed
to do so, but they should do it as
American citjzns and not as partisans.
For the edification of those hair brained
Republicans who are trying to drag the
flig of their country in thd mire of par-
ty politics, we will mention a few facts
io show that the credit of sustaining the
red, white and blue emblem of our
country's integrity does uot belong en-
tirely to the g. o. p.

It was under the wis9 and patriotic
administration of Thomas Jefferson, a
Democrat, and later on under another
Democratic administration that we re-cu- red

that vast domain reaching from
the Mississippi to the Pacific. It is
from this same territory that the rves-e- nt

Republican paity gets most of its
strength, although its political ances-
tors fought hard against its acquire-
ment. It was a Democratic administra-
tion that carried the flae successfully
through the war of 1SI2-1- 4, io spite o
the protests of this same g. o. p. who
from press and pnlpit denounced it as
unjust and unholy war, even going so
far as to invoke divine vengeance upon
the beads of Mr. ifadieon and the
heroes of that war. Who were tbey ?
Andrew Jackson, a Democrat, won a
great victory at New Orleans at which
upwaids of .3,000 British red coats bit
the dust and be was fined f1,000 by a
federalist judge for trving to uphold the
honor or the Ug. General John E.
Wool and General William J. Wocth,
both cf whom were consistent Demo-
crats, carried the old flag to victory.
Oliver Uazird Peiry who won lasting
fame by his great victory on Lake Erie,ws a Democrat, as was also Thomas,
McDonough, of whom it is said, that
being at one time impressed into thi
service by a British man of war, tr
looked aloft and said, "Float on. prou
fig of England. God willing I will yfc
hnmble yonr pride." Every school bry
can tell of bis glorious victory on La--e

Cbamplain. The list might be greaty
extended and yet not embrace the nares
o? all the Democratic heroes who ion
distinction by their unselfish devolon
to the stars and stripes during thatse-co- nd

war of Independence.
It might be mentioned incidenally

that it was a Democrat, Francis Brton
Key, that wrote that stirring .ong.
Ihe Slar itjtinyhd Banner, and fiat it
was not a Democrat that wrote Tear
down the flaunting lie." So yo. will
perceive. Messieurs Republicans how
uowaranted is your assumption f sole
ownership of the flig of onr emmon
country. Let U3 kindly suggec thatyou suppress your partisan pariotism
sufficiently to prevent the fo killer
from getting in his work. lhrisburq
1'tUriot. i

The Independents for Clevcand.
By Mr Cleveland's public s and

public defects the people murtake bim
and judge him as a Candidas for the
Presidency. His course in tb assailing
of abces is known. His met age on the
protective tariff aroused th people as
thev were aroused by Lineol's first call
for troops. His great ability s now can-
didly recognized. His peftct honesty
and sincerity are no longe? questioned
save by reckless and malloant parti-
sans. His successes and lis failures,
his titles to applause, bono and respect,
and his acts that have calltt for censure
or justified want of conttenc are re-
corded in an open booi The moft
cursory examination ratals the vast
predominance of the itries which
stand upon the credit sidsif the account.
But above and overshaowing every-
thing else on the page studs the Pres-dent'- s

message, consulting him the
leader in an aggressive warfare to make
an end of extortionate customs taxes,
and furnishing the iseua of the canvass.

Upon the President's ecord and upon
that issue we cannot txieve the judg-
ment of the people at the polls will be
other than favorable, tir can we doubt
thai the independent of 1SSI, with
substantial unanimit and with very
large accessions, wi!-as- t their ballots
for the Democratic candidade. Thep1trorm is notable at creditable io al-
most everything th.tit contains. It is
still more notable an utterly discred'.-tah- le

for its delibene omission of any
indorsement of cir. service reform.
The platform, as II stands, after the
additions made to t by the resolutions
offered in the conyotion. is dignified,
temperate and cant d. The assertions
it contains as to wat the Democratic
party in possess io of the executive
branch of the gornment ana of the
popular Ilonse of .ijngress has accom-
plished are fairly Lstaintd by the facta,

i

although it is not stated, and no one
could expect that it wou'd be.that in those
matters most tothe credit ofthe pirty the
administration has not bad the cordial
support of the representatives of the
party in Congress. JV. Y. Times Muq-ntmp- .)

SEWS ASD OTHER NOTING.

Daniel Bellas was klllel by a frelsht
train in sight of bis four brothers near Read-
ing early on Sunday morn in g.

General O' Ryan, the new Minister of
War of Spain, is ao Iriabman by descent,
tnongn born in the land of garlic add gut-tar- s.

St Patrick's Roman Catholic Church,
Norristown. bas ootalned a verdict for f 24.-082- .60

damages from the .Pennsylvania
Schuylkill Valley Railroad.

Minnie Good, of Sharon, Tai, ased 15,
attempted to kindle a fire with kerosene.
The can exploded, ber clothing caught fire
and she was burned to death.

The Emperor and Empress of Russia
will arrive at Copenhapen about the middle
of Angast with their family, and will ras
main in Denmark for two months.

Dealers estimate that thirty-fiv- e million
grain bags will be needed for this season's
California wheat crop, or which the State
mills can only turn out about three million.

Frank Lisbic, of San Francisco, ha
worn a 6ilver assistant windpipe for 20
years, but as be ts only a plain carpenter,
and not an Emperor, no fuss has been made
about it.

John R. Dunn, the lawyer concerned In
the Manhattan Banking Company robbery,
wis on Monday sentenced to nine years and
eight montns In State Prison the full pen-
alty of the law.

John Frouendeiver. a carpet weaver of
Coosbohocken, shot and killed himself on
Sunday morning. lie bad quarrelled with
bis wire a week previously, and bad not
spoken to bar since.

At San Diego, in the State of Neuve
leon, Mexico, on Saturday, a I ail road train
plunged and two Americans were killed.
The accident was caused by the washing
out of the foundation of the bridge.

There Is no period In the career of the
bustle that appeals so strongly to the sym-
pathetic side of man's nature as wben it
just reaches far enough abaft the weather
board of the umbrella to catch the Bogging
rain drops as tbey sog.

Edward White, the solored porter, who
accompanied the rittsfcrg Tariff Club, fell
from the train at Alliance. Ohio, on Mon-
day evening, on the war to Chicago, and be
side both legs being crushed he was so
badly injured that he vlll probably die.

Clans Spreckles, the sngar king, says
that he will this year produce 45.000 tons of
beet sugar at his refinery In California,
and that the refinery which be la erecting
in Philadelphia at cost of f2,000.000 will
produce 40,000 ton of sugar per year.

The Supreme Court o? Minnesota ba3
decided that a passenger on a railroad train
has a right to refise to pay his fare unless
furnished with a seat, and that even where
a railroad company has the right to eject a
passenger it mutt be done at a regular sta-
tion, i

t
The court t-- Paris, Tex, had to be ad-

journed the cyber day on acconnt or the
dangerous illa-s- s of lion. James A. Lyday,
District Attorney. Sunday night a spider
bit Mr. Lydai on the rignt side and be was
taken violealv ill from Its effects, and is
now in a crFcal condition.

On Moid ay evenidz. as Louis New.
brecht was going up Elizabeth street in
Lima. OhW. he was attacked by a vicious
cow, knoeced down and frightfully man-
gled. Tbi left side of nls head was torn
open by "lie animal's horns and the base of
the breioexposed. lie cannot live.

Saimel T. Young, sentenced last Satur-
day at lorristown to ten vears in the Eas-
tern rvnitectiary for stealing two horses
and firng a barn In which fortv horses and
cows perished, has made a statement

a yonng man of respectable parent-
age vOo has been missing sinre June 14.

Iyriads of grasshoppers have appear-
ed b many parts of Southern Indiana and
are devouring all vegetation as they go.
Thy destroy meadows first, then the foil-a- g

of trees, and next corn, oats and gar-d- et

vegetables. Thousands of acres of
uradowa have been devastated by them.

On Sunday night Will Planers and Jeff
lnlton got Into a fight In a saloon at Buffa- -.

Macon county, West Va., that finally re-

tired itelf into duet Both men stepped
outside, drew revolvers and fired. Fianers
fell dead at the first discharge. Bolton
crossed the Kanawha and disapeared in the
mountains.

Frederick Clause, who died at the city
poor farm in Pittsburg, on Friday was a
few years ago one of the wealthiest men in
the county. His property waa worth more
than half a million dollars. He was then a
member of the great Iron firm of South A
Berg, near narrisburg, and when they fatK
ed be lost his mind.

John T. Andrews, of Knoxville, Ga.,
bas a Panama bat that was worn by his
father at tbe Georgia Legislature, of which
be was a member In 1840. Tbe bas been
worn constantly for 48 vears by the different
members of tbe Andrews family, and yet it
Is sound, there being no bole In it, and no
breaks of any consevnence.

An Island sea serpent having whiskers,
bas been frightening resident, of Thunder
Bay, Michigan. It was 6een by a boy, wbo
says it is about 23 feet long, over a foot
thick, aad its body is black, witb yellow
spots and a yellow taiL Where tbe snake
went under a fence tbere was found some
dark hair about 18 inches long.

John Garvey, of New York, stabbed
bla brother William. In the neck in front
of the latter's bouse. No. 410 East Sixtieth
street, shortly before midnight on Tuesday
nlgbt, killing tbe young man almost in-

stantly. Tbe brothers bad tradad trousers.
John fonnd a rent In bis, aud a quarrel en-
sued, which ended in the murder.

There is said to be a blind jeweler In
Bradford. Ta., who is able to repair jewelry
and watches entirely through tbe sense of
touch. Tbe blindness came upon bim after
he had become a proficient workman, and
then, b: cultivating tbe sensibility of his
finger ends, be overcame in a great measure
his lack of eyesight This is certainly a re-

markable instance.
A London telegram says : Explorer

Ward Is on his way to London with letters
from the Congo state. It is believed that
they will contain tbw announcement that
nenry M. Stanley is dead. A Brussels tel-
egram says : Letters from tbe Congo con-
firm the fet rs that trouble has befallen the
Stanley expedition. The Aord bas received
bad news regarding Stanley.

In the presence of 5.000 spectators,
Conrad Jackson, a negro murderer wbo is
to hang July 10, was baptised D tue Brazos
river, at Waco. Texas, on Monday. Many
of the colored witnesses were strongly af-
fected by the scene, some of the women
shouting, "Olory, Glory." He murdered
his employer, a ranchman, and will be hung
on the anniversary of tbe crime.

The new cathedral at Albany promises
to be eminent among cathedrals for its
memorial character. Not only will there be
ten stained glass memorial windows, but
the 24 main pillows, no two of whose capi-
tals will be alike, are to be memorials ;
smaller pillars are to commemorate dead
children, and 100 stalls, tbe altar, altar tail,
font, let-tur- ar.d other parts of the audito-
rium will be gilts in memonam.

GO TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.,
FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOOL AND Ra(

CARPET, LINOLEUM, LACE CURTAIL
RUGS AND STAIR PADS. HEADQUARTER!
FOR DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.

The town of Cereal Springs, in Wil-
liamson county, III., appears to have hai a
most phenomenal growth. Its population
now la seven thousand, yet only four years
ago there was not a house on tbe stretch of
cornstalks and timber that occupied tbe
present site of tbe town.

Mad King Otto is growing worse. lie
now wanders aimlessly about bla big, lonely
palace outside the city of Munich. Ho bas
abandoned his last distraction, that of peel-
ing potatoes, and bas no pleasure left, but
spends his tire hiding away In some dark
corner, thinking every one wants to hurt
him.

Reuben Riley, of Columbia. S. C, was
loadi: g an old musket with ao iron ramrod
wben tbe gun was discharged. Riley's wife
was standing near the house and directly in
front of the gun. Tbe ramrod passed
through her breast and pinned ber to the
wall or the bouse. The rod bad to be filed
In two before tbe woman was released.

Congressman Timothy J. Campbell, of
NewJYork. wagered $5,000 with

t Paige, of California, one night
last week, that President Cleveland would
carry New York state next autumn by a
good ronnd majority. One hundred dollars
forfeit was posted by each gentleman and
tne remainder of the wager Is to be depos-
ited immediately after the Chicago conven-
tion baa finished its deliberations.

At the scale conference of Iron manu-
facturers and the Amalgamated Association
of Iron and Steel Workers, at Pittsburg oc
Monday the latter submitted a proposition
to suspend operations for three months In-

stead of accepting a reduction of wages.
The manufacturers agreed to accept the
proposition, provided It applied to all mills
In tbe country. Tbe Amalgamated Com-
mittee will report hack to tbe Convention,
and give the manufacturers a final answer
to-d- ay (Thursday)

On last Tuesday evening, when tbe mi-

ners were coming up tbe 6bart at Leisen-rin- g
Coal Works. Fayette county, one of

the men named Lashley, forgetting about
the timbers which divided tbe shaft in the
center at Intervals, was leaning ever tbe
side of the cage. Tbe cage was comin? np
rapidly and Lashley's bead was caught
between the cage and a division timber,
tearing off the npper half of his head and
causing Instant death. lie war unmarried
and has relatives who live at Easton, W. V.,
where his remains were taken.

The Dead Letter Office at Wasliingtoa
gets a good many curious articles through
the malls and the employes who open tbe
packages are accustomed to many strange
sights. The contents of a package re-- J
celved on Monday, However, takes the first
prize. It was tbe scalp of a white woman
stretched out on a bent willow frame, and
from the marks on the package the con
elusion was reached tbat it aa the trophy
of some Indian warrior. The hair was long
and dark, and the scalp, judging from tbe
ragged edges, had evidently been removed
hastily from tbe cranium.

While shearing sheep at Chatfield.Minn..
last week, a son of D. Hlfey noticed some-
thing peculiar abont tbe appearance of a
sheep's tongue, and, calling his father's at-

tention to the fact, the sbeep was caught
and examined. Upon opening Its mouth it
was seen that a ring of some kind was
around the sbeens tongue. After a few mo-

ments it was taken off and and found to be
a soIU cold rinc. with a handsome set. val-

ued at about f7. now the ring came on the
sheep's tongue will probably remain a mys
tery, as it bad been there some time, being
deeply Imbedded in the flesh.

Tbe excitement over tbe gold find on
the Lake Superior Iron Company's property,
near Ishpeming, Mich., some months ago,
has been renewed with good reason. When
tbe original gold find was made the shaft
was filled np and the work stopped until
the company, which was cot authorized to
explore for anv metal except Iron ore, could
be reorganized. They opened the shaft
again and on Mondav the first blast in the
bottom threw up bigh tree gold-bearin- g

rock. Tbere can be no doubt but gold In
great quantities has been discovered, and
excitement Is again at fever-heat- .

There was an affecting and dramatic In-

cident at tbe county jail at St. Claire vllle,
Ohio, on Friday. I. A. Vandye. a promi-
nent citizen of Liverpool. O , was In town
on business and, bearing of indictments
having been returned against Gertie Wil-
liams, Bertha Ilamiltou, and their two male
companions for tbe shooting of tbe Waters
Brothers, he decided, out of Idle curiosity,
to go np to tbe jail and have a look at tbe
women. lis was horrified to recogniza In
"Gertie Williams" bis only sister, who ba4
left home mysteriously years ago and whose
whereabouts was never ascertained until
the chance meeting.

Captain Andrews set sail on Monday
evening from Boston in his little 15 foot
boat for Queenstown. Acrowd of 8,000
people watched him and cheered him as be
rushed eff at tbe Toint of Tines, on Revere
Beach, at 6:30 o'clock. Ills boat, the Dark
Secret, measures about 12 feet on the water
line and 15 feet over all. She is well loaded
with stores of all ROrta, Her owner and sole
passenger went off In high spirits, confident
that be would make the trip in safety and
comparative comparative comfort. He will
put across the bay to the south shore on
Monday night and begin bis voyage In ear-
nest on Toesday morning. He beads direct
for Queenetown.

Brace
You are feeling depressed. our appetite

Is poor, vou are bothered with headache,
yon are Cdgity. nrvou. and generally out
of sorts, and want to brace uo. Brace up.
but Dot with stirauletits. spring medlelnes or
bitlers, which have tor their baU very
cheap, bad whisky, and which stimulateyou for an hour, and then leav you In
worso condition than before. What you
want is an alternative that will purify vour
blood, start healthy action of Liver and Kid-
neys, restore your vitality, and give renew-
ed health and strength. Such a ;ndicineyou will find in Electric Bitters, and ontv
M cents a bottle at the lJrng stores or E.
James. Ebensburg and W. W. McAteer, Lo-rett-

Their Bualnena Roonalna;.
Tronably no one thing has caused such ageneral revival of trade at the drug store

of K. James. Etmnsburg and vy. Mc-
Ateer. Loretto. as tfieir giving away to their
customers of so many free trial bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Their trade Is simply enormous In
this very valuable article from the fact that
It always cures and never disappoints.
Conghs. Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis, Croup,
and all throat and lung diseases quickly
cured You can test it before buying by
getting a trial . bottle free, largo size fl.Every bottle warranted.
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Silverware,

JAMES & MAYER BUGGY CO.

Manufacture THE oliiclo for the?

f11611 BeBt eJ and Most durable nc-Jiu-s

ynced ver offered in America.
Send for full Elubtrated Catalog-ue-,

57, 59 and 61 Elm Street,
CINCINNATI, Ohio.

SPMIUAI DtCTtflCQ' icl Cnr- - for N rrroon Drhuitr. Urrti

aaa brnkao down ram loth ft; 1 en..ririit terfactiid fail MRnJrrnjrth inf Vinrtna hnlth., f itmetaongrr from thaqunrMminilimMtrrtnsht ahoajlby InMmwUoaTt irKMnra, (.Mer-hnu-

Work, ortoofma ladnlvsao. wak that Tua annd ua

DONALD E. DUFTCN,
ATTUK.V tT-AT-I- .A W,. tBKhbBLKO, TKWB'Af Oflloa Id tulonnad Kow.

Hn. MYEIW.
ATTOKSEY-AT-LA-

EB!8rJURO, tA.
Offlce In Cullosade Row. 00 t'entro ctrtvst.

GEO. M. READE.
ATTUK.NEY-AT-LAW- ,

KaBbFil9, la.
--Office on Centre (treat, near hi.n

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- o -w,

tBESSBUKlt, PA.
Office Arrnorr I'ollJiri(f, ojp. Court Houe.

TW. DICK, Attornet-at-law- .
Pa. Office In hnlldina- - ot TJ. Lloyd, dee'd. (nrt floor.) Centre atreet. Almanner ol lea-.-l bnelneai attended te aatltiactoy

rti and eelleacloni a ipeclaltr. 1 tL)

JK. OI.ISIIOE.
534 GRANT STREET.

PlTTEBCRGH, Ta.

FOR SALESTEAM tNCHs r5. CLAY aSll'an. Holier and Sheet-Iro- n Work.
Second-ban- d entrluenand bolierton hand, liumlog euKlnen and raarbincrr a fpccialty. THOM-A- a

C Alii-I- AlleKhenjr, Pa. (Jan. K.-ly- .)

AI VFRUSF.KS by .l1rMiilni ;.. p
RewrllA t'e., In Si.ruce Nt.. New Yorkcan learn the -x- sK-t cot ct any )ro)oied line o

A DVKHTII NO tnAmerlcan Newrpapera. lOO
Pawc Pamphlet loe.

1HH3.
Pollctea written at abort notice In tbe

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
A aid other t'lrat Clana ('aiupanlr.

T. W. DICK,
M 4iE!MT FOR THE

Om HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COM V.

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
EbensbnrK. July 1,1882.

E, L JOHROX, S. J. BI CK, A. W. Bl'CK.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,

Ebensburg, X3a.
Money Received on Deposit,

PilABLE ON DEMAND.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT AiX ACCEtUBLS rOlKTS.

DJl API'S on the rrlncipal Cities
Baaftbt and Nld anal

General MXm Business Transacted.
ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

A. W. BUCK, Cashier.
Ebensburg. April 4. list-t- r.

Watches, Clock,-
JEWELRY,

Musical tore
Optical Gcc;:

Sole Agent ;

f'Oll THE

Celebrated EoekfbrS I

WATCHKS,

Columbia md Fredonia Watch

In Key and Stem Winders.

Li AUG SELKCTIOX of ALL K;.v
of JEWELRF always on Unl ;

VST My line of Jewelry is onsurjw
Come and see for yourself before pur
ing els where.

XV ALL WOKR CCARASTEFD jjW

CARL RIVLXIT;
bensburg, Nov. 11, l$S3--tf- .

3
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HARRIS REMEDY CO., Urc Ckewt

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE

LORETTO.PA,
CHAHOE OF

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.

Roard ami Tuition

for "the Scholastic Year, $'2t
March aeth. ISmI. tr.

ESSENTIAL OILS
WIMKRUUKEX. PEPPEnMl T.

KOTAUMTlltUM, Af.

ol i.rlme quality, ttouicht in anv nuaniirv lc:'f
on dellverly. free of tiruke ratre, comuiif :oa. i'
ajja, io., by

DODGE OLCOTf.
lmiortors and exporters. 8 Wiillaia ft..c"'

ROBERT KVAXS.

UNDERTAKER.
AM) MANrFAtTVKKK I'F

and dealer In all kinds 01 H KMTI'tE.

-- A lull II ue of Cukeu alwavs on l:aJ "

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KtUt 1KL1.

Ai.t S3 ss

it PEERLESS'
leaps Tin: V0KM.
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